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Brass and Iron Beds

>¦¦¦¦¦ ' Buying household furniture is not

[/ Trl ljy\ an every-day occurance. When you

j buy you want the best values obtain-

jJ II || flfiK able...We request you to call whether

Ii |LL fffiitr/Vi . you are an immediate buyer or not

B| j j ¦ j and examine our complete assortment

. : ' 1 IRON and BRASS BEDS

> and all other lines of

Ifen.
...

.
; 1 HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

C. McGarvey

Sea Food Restaurant
1 1407 GRANT STREET [

Reopened Under New Management
FRESH OYSTERS AND ALL SEA FOOD AND GAME IN SEA-

¦¦rtsS
SON SERVED IN GOOD OLD AMERICAN STYLE, REGULAR

BOARD FER WEEK $4.50 v '

Commutation Meal Tickets for - - - $4,00

’PO(SSUM SUPPER EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT. LUNCHES

FO/t HUNTING PARTIES PREPARED AT VERY REASONABLE

PRICES. EVERYTHING CLEAN AND SANITARY. SATISFAC-
~ ¦ •*'

GUARANTEED.

‘White and Manley, Mgrs.

LISTEN
Tnere are Two Common Mis-

takes Regarding the Dry
Cleaning Business

First— ‘

That anyone can do tke
work and tkat no experi-

ence is essential.

Second—
Tkat it iexpensi ve’-ko tli
of tkese ideas are wrong
and tkere is no question
kut tkat our cleaning de-
partment is wortky o f
tke patronage of tke most
fastidious dresser.
Try it.

Phone - - 129
BRUNSWICK STEAM LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANERS

Attention—Housekeepers

We Have Taken The Agency for

“Rev-o-noc” Oil Stoves
and WillKeep all Repairs on Hand

V>!e especially call attention to the NEW MODEL.
"PERFECT" RANGE now on exhibition at our store.

GILMORE and WOOD

A CONFESSION
Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,

wiliHelp Other Women.

Hines, Ala.—“l must confess”, says
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, “that
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has done me
a great deal of good.

Before 1 commenced using Cardui, I
would spit up everything 1 ate. 1 had a
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was
irregular. 1 could hardly drag around,
and would have severe headaches con-
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, 1 have entirely
quitspitting up what 1 eat. Everything
seems to digest all right, and 1 have
gained 10 pounds in weight.”

It you are a victim of any of the numer-
ous ills so common to your sex, it is
wrong to suffer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re-
Jieving just such ills, as is proven by the
thousands of letters, similar to the above,
which pour into our office, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com-
posed of ingredients which act specifically
on the womanly constitution, and helps
build the weakened organs back to health
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and willhelp
you, too. Get a bottle today. You
won’t regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Write to : Chatta/.co*a Medicine Cos.. Ladles' Ad-
visory. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Special /n-
--ttructions on your case and 64-page book, "Homo
Treatment for Women," sent in plain wrapper. NCI2O

Better Goods—Better Prices —Bet-
ter Service — Hopkins Supply Cos.,
Phones 44S and 10.

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physician

sas, "If it were not for the thin stock-
ings and thin soled shoes worn by
women the doctors would probably be
bankrupt.’’ When you contract a cold
do not wait for it to develop into pneu-

monia but treat, it at once. Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy is intended espe-
cially for coughs and colds, and lias
won a wide reputation by its cures of
these diseases. It is most effectual
and is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by all dealers.

-

New Georgia can syrup just
n at Walker Grocery Cos., phone 211).

Gloucester St.
?

For a good cook stove call on Geo.
?. Gay.

4
SIMMON’S RED 7 LIVER REGULAT-
OR cures constipation and establishes
regular bowel movements. Price large
package, $1.00; small size, 25c. Sold
by all druggists.

*

Watch the Whits Grocery ad in The
News, and ring 399 for fresh meats
of all kinds.

Sugar Cured Ilams at 20c lb. Wal-
ter Grocery Cos. Phone 219.

Phone 121 for rubber stamps, sten-
cil and seals.—W. B. Fain, City Hall.

Lang & Orr
Planing Mill
We arc now in position

to handle all kinds of

Mill Work

Our Stock of
LUMBER

SASH,

DOORS,

BLINDS,

LATHS,

SHINGLES,

GLASS,

Is larger than ever

OUR CYPRESS SHINGLES
ARE FAMOUS FOR

DURABILITY

LANG &ORR
Foot of Prince Street.

Phone 400

Drop a lino to J. M. Jones, district
manager. Room 2, Akin building, for
a line on that famous Monthly income
Policy of the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Cos.

The best Ice Cream Soda for 5c at
New York Confectionery Company’s

Why not have baby’s picture taken
'ay at D’Long’s?

Sugar Cured Hams at 20c lb. Wal-
ker Grocery Cos. Phone 219.

Elegant Baths, splendid service,
electrical equipment, every arrange-
ment necessary to make a first-c.n 1

barber .simp. Find it all at Purcell’s

If you want a Singer machine call
>n Geo. F. Gar.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS.

A Day s Doing
Briefly Told

Personal
Mention

The Weather —Forecast for today in
Georgia: Unsettled; probably showers.

The Tides— High water at the light
house today, 1:33 a. m. and 1:45 p. m
Low water, 7:45 a. m. and 8:07 p. m.
Reckoned half an huur later lu the
harbor.

Civil Service Examination —Today
is the last day upon which applica-
tions may be nled for the civil serv-
ice examinations to be held at the
postoffice Dec. 13.

Fancy Georgia Pecans —.Very line
celery, lettuce, cranberries, golden
dates, figs, fine grapefruit, select eat-
ing apples, new cocoanuts, etc. Phone
t>4b, "Dorothy and I."

tJr: Trade Meeting —A meet
ing of the executive committee of the
buard of trade was held at the city
hall yeterday morning, at. which rou-
tine business was disposed of.

Court Week —Glynn county superior
court convenes one week from Mon-
day. There are a large number of
cases on the docket to be disposed of,
and a very busy session is expected

Sineath Fined —W. S. Sineath, the
bridegroom who was arrested for
fighting on the night of his wedding
was fined $8 and costs in police court
yesterday morning. The fine was paid.

Yamacraw Leaves —The revenue
cutter Yamacraw left the harbor yes-
terday to resume her patrol duties off
tile coast. The Yamacraw patrols the
coast from Cape Romaine to Cape
Canaravel.

Change of Schedule—A., B. & A.
train number 97 will be scheduled ti
arrive at 8:25 p. m. instead of. 8:04,
beginning Dec. 8. Train number 90
will from the same date leave at 4:10
p. m. instead of 4.

Case Postponed —The hearing on
the injunction proeeoding recently fil-
ed in tlie superior court, restraining
the city from enforcing the new san-
itary closet ordinance, was scheduled
to come up beforp Judge Conyers to-
day, but the hearing has been post-
poned.

Tax Returns Slow—Tax Collector
H. J. Read reports that the taxes for
the state and county are coming in
very slowly, and that many of those
who wait until the last day, the 19th
to pay their taxes will not be able to
pay them owing to the rush. Mr.
Read says "shop early."

Aviation Plan Killed —The result, of
the meeting of the r"tail merchants
yesterday to discuss the advisability

of an aeroplane flight in Brunswick
was the final decision that the small
increase in business for the day of
the flight would not justify the ex-
pense necessary to bring the aviaiors
to Brunswick.

W. T. Bigby is sending a lew days
in Brunswick.

R. J. Barrus, or New Orleans, is in
die city for a few days.

H. 1,. Mitchell, of Atlanta, is in the
‘•ity on a short business trip.

M. Meyer, of New York Vity, is a
iiiest at the Hotel, Oglethorpe.

Judge Bolling Whitfield returned
yesterday from a business trip to Sa-
vannah.

I’. .1. Hardin arrived in the city for
i short stay yesterday. .Mr. Hardm
s from Augusta.

J- M. Jones has returned front Sa-
an imh, where he has been on the

united States court jury.

Anton I‘. Wright, a well known Sa-
vannah attorney, is spending the day
in the city on legal business.

I'. t! Roberts arrived yesterday
morning rrom Ccrdele, and will re-
main in the city for several days.

I>r. H. F. Harris, of the state board
f health, will spend today on St. Si-
mons, returning to Atlanta tonight.

+

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
. Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININK
and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Wood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

BLUE AND
BISGQIffiAn

Mrs. Hamilton Tells How She
Finally Found Health in
Lydia E. Finkbam.s Veg-

etable Compound.

Warren. Ind. —“I was bothered ter
ribly with female weakness. 1 had pains

and was not regular,
ached ail

thotime.t had boar-
| jf~ .'m tnpr down pains and
j® iyhack hurt me tho

I biggest part of the

j|| ¦, and had weak feel-
i’>' in ® when i would

ill im fr stOO P OV('r’ it; hurt
'' I // ' (if 1/ me to walk any dis-

/ / 1 tanceund I felt blue
!¦ and discouraged.
“Ibegan taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound and am now in
good health. If it had not been for
that medicine I would have been in my
grave a long time ago. ’’—Mrs.Atmu E.
Hamilton, It.F.D. No. (j. Warren, Ind.

Another Case.

Esmond, R. I. —“I write to tell you
how much good your medicine has dona
me and to let other women know that
there is help for them. 1 suffered with
bearing down pains, headache, was ir-
regular and felt blue and depressed all
the time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound and commenced to
gain in a short time and i am a well wo-
man today. lamon my feet from early
morning until late at night running a
boarding house and do all my own work
I hope that many suffering women will
try your medicine. It makes happier
wives and mothers. ”—Mrs. Anna Han-
sen, Esmond, Rhode Island.

B ALLEN’S
FOOT=EASE,

The Antiseptic powder shaken into
the shoes— The Standard Rem-
edy for the feet for a quarter
century. 30,(XX)testimonials. Sold

Trade-Mark, everywhere, 25c. Sample liRF.K,
9 Address, Allen S. Olmsted. J,c Rov, NY.

The Man who phi the EEs in FEET.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 660 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
gripe or sicken. Price 25c.

us
PASSENGER TRAIN -CHEDULES.

SOUTHERN

Departs—
No. 15—8:33 a. in.,tor Atlanta and

points beyond.
No. 31—10:05 a. m., for Jesup.

, No. 11—8:10 p. in., for Hazclburst
and connections.
Arrives—

No. 12 —8:30 a. in., from flazloliurst.
No. 32—3 p. in., frifm Jesup.
No. 16—5:45 p. in., from Atlanta.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Departs—

No. 96—5:40 a. m., for Albany and
all points.

No. 90—4 p. in., for Albany and all
points.

Arrives—
No. 91—11:10 a. m., from Albany.

No. 97—8:05 p, in., from Albany.
A., B. & A.

Oe parts—
No. 11—7 a. m., for Atlanta and al>

Connections.
No. 5—10:30 a. in., for Thalman, Sa

vannah connections
No. 7—4:30 p. ni., for Thalman,

Jacksonville connections.
No. 13—G p. ni., for Atlanta and Bir-

mingham.

No. 9—9:15 j). in., for Thalman, Sa-
vannah connections.

Arrives—
No. 14—10 a. m., trom Atlanta.
No. 6—12:35 j>. m., from Thalman,

Jacksonville connections.
No. 8—7:05 p. m., from Thalman, Sa

vannah connections.
No. 12—8:10 p, in., from Atlanta.

! No. 10—11:15 p. m., from Thalman,
Jacksonville connections.

TAKE IT IN TIME

Just as Scores of Brunswick People
Have.

Waiting doesn’t pay.

If you neglect kidney backache,
Urinary troubles often follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for kidney

backache, and for other kidney ills.
Brunswick citizens endorse them.
Mrs. It. Gann, tot u >St., Brunswick,

Ga., says: "One of my family was

bothered with weak kidneys and was
caused a great deal of annoyance. He
complained of backache and pains in
his kidneys and felt miserable In ev-
ery way. I had heard so much about
Doan's Kidney Pills being good for
these troubles that I procured a box
at the Atlanta Drug Cos and had him
use them. Tiny helped him at once
and before long the backache and
pains were a tiling of the past, lie Is
now in good health and his kidneys
are doing their work right. I am glad
to endorse Doan’s Kidney Pills a sec-
ond time.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask fur a kidney remedy got

Doan’s Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Gann had. Foster-.Viilburn Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.—!).

Cured of Liver Complaint.

"I was suffering with liver com-
plaint,” says Iva Smith, of Point
Blank, Texas, “arid decided to try a

2~>c. box of Chamberlain’s Tablets, and
am happy to say that I am completely
cured and can recommend them *0 uv
cry one.” For sale by al! dealers.

Toys
Allkinds and descriptions
for tlie youngsters. See
our line, which is full and
complete.

Sweet
Potatoes

1 Bushel -
- ~ 65c

\ Bushel - 35 c
1 Peck -

-
- 20 c

Phoenix Grocery Cos.
PHONE - SEVEN - SIX

Cook’s Goidblume
On Draught at Simon’s Exclusively

The Best Ever Sold in the City. Try it
and he Convinced

Free Lunch from 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 m

The Finest Billiard and Pool Parlors in

The City.

J. M SIMON

“EVERYBODY LIKES IT"

echo spring
WHISKEY

. ,4quarts $522 Express Prepaid a^o"u*s

How to Get an Early Morning
Fire Without Having to
Scratch Round for Kindling,
Coal or Wood.

Its Easy if You Have an

AUTOMATIC GAS HEATER
In Your Home v

You can’t appreciate the saving in
Time, Temper and Money effected by
an Automatic Gas Heater uutil yon
have used one. It is as great an im-
provement on the coal or wood heat-
er as the latter is on the old-fashioned
fireplace. The Automatic Gas Heat-
er is the secret of happy housekeep-
ing. At the touch of a match, it gives
you an intense heat just where you
want it-instantly controllable.

No smoke, no smell, no coal or wood
to bring up, no ashes to carry out.

Set up in your home, readyjfor’use,
at a nominal price by phoning

MUTUAL LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY

PHONE 7

5


